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Abstract 
\Ve consider a standard matrix flow on the set of unitary upper 
Hessenberg ma.trices ·with nonnegative subdia.gonal clements. The 
Schur parametrization of this set of ma.trices leads to ordinary differ-
enlial equations for the >veights and the parameters lhal are analogous 
with the Toda. How as identilied with a How on Jacobi ma.trices. \Ve 
de rive explicit differential equations for the fluw on the Schur par;un-
eters of orthogonal Hessenberg nrntrices. \Ve also outline an efficient 
procedure for computing the solution of Jacobi fluws and Schur fluws. 
1 Introduction 
L<:t H,, cknotc the sd of unitary i1pp<:r H<:ss<:nlwrg matrices vvith nonnega-
tive subcliagonal elements. These ma.trices bear ma.ny simila.rities vvith rea.l 
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s.ymmetric tridiagonal rna.Lrices, both in terms of Lheir strud ure, their uu-
derl.ying connedious with orthogonal µolynomialf:l, and Lhe exif:ltence of ef-
ficient algorithms for solving eigenproblems for these rnatrir,es. The Schur 
paramcfri.::ation of H,,, vvhich is described below, provides the means for the 
development of efficient algorithms for this class of matrices. 
In this paper ·we consider a shiftless QH. flmv on imitary Hessenberg ma-
trices, and derive forrm1las analog01rn with those considered in [9] for the 
Toda fiow. In particular, vve will see tha.t the Schur parameters satisfy a. set 
of ordinary differential equations. \Ve refer to the resulting fimv as a Schur 
flow. Explicit differentia.l eq1.1ations for the Sclrnr parameters are derived for 
the fiow on orthogona.l Hessenberg ma.trices, from which we can conclude 
that the Schur fiow for orthogonal Hessenberg ma.trices ca.n be regarded as a 
spatial discretization of the modified Korte>veg-de Vries eq ua.tion. \Ve con-
clude with some remarks on the computa.Lion of the solutious of Toda. Dows 
and Schur Dows. 
2 Unitary Hessenberg matrices 
The following propof:li Lion gives a parametrization of H,, Lhat is fundamental 
in the development of structure-preserving a.lgoritlnns for eigenµroblems for 
these matrices. for a complex number lnl <:::: 1, leL Gi(o-) denote Lhe n x n 
11nitary tra.nsformation in the (j,j + 1) coordinak plane given by 
IJ-1 
3 1 (t ' 
f n -.1-I 
vvhe~e ,8 := /1 - lo:l 2 2'.: 0 and /:i denoks the identity rnatrix of order j. ,'\lso 
let C'n(o) denote the n x n diagonal matrix 
c:·n(n) = diag[l, 1, ... ; 1, -o]. 
Proposition 1 i1ny II E Hn can bt ·uniqutly e.rprtssed as lht product 
whcrr. ioJI <:;: ·1forj=1, ... ,n - ·1 and jo,, j =I. 
2 
Proof: Let II = [r1.J 1,, ]j;k=l E H n. Set 0-1 := -I/11 and ;31 ·- I/21. Then by 
definition, 31 ::= 0 and ln1 i:2 + 3f = l. l\foreover, 
1 0 0 ... 0 
0 
Gf (o:i)H 0 H.,,_1 
() 
>vhere H 11 _ 1 E Hn-l and vd1ere Gf denotes the complex conjugate transpose 
of Lhe matrix G 1 • Proceeding iu Lhir::; manner, we obtain Lhe unitary matrix 
G~1_ 1 (0-,,, _1) · · · G~1 ( n2)G{l (n1 )II = diag[ l. 1, ... , 1, -a,,,] = G,,, ( n,, ). D 
Thur::;, II E H ,. is deLennined b.Y Lhe '2n - l real para.meters Lhat compose 
the Srhm' paramdcr.s {oJ }1j= 1 of H, and vvc wrik H = H(o1 , ... ,o.,,). The 
implicitly dckrmincd q11<1ntitics /):i arc called the wmplcmrntrwy Srhm' pa-
ramdrr;; of H. /\ ltho11gh the mmplemcntary parameters arc mathcmatic:ally 
rcchmdant, they <1re oft.en rebincd for comp11tational purposes. 
The 5 x 5 nniti'lry Hcsscnbcrg matrix H(o1 , ... ,o:5 ) is cxplic:itly given 
lwlmv. 
-01 
-/31et2 -,B1J~o'J -/31 ,B2,B'J0:4 -J1,H2,B'JJ40:s 
/J1 -Ct1Ct2 -0:1J~o'J -a1,B2,B'J0:4 -a1/32,B'JJ40:s 
H(o:1, '05) - 0 ,B2 -a~o·'J -a2,B'J0:4 -a2,BJJ40:s -
0 0 J'J -O::J0:4 -a/ J40:s 
0 0 0 J4 -C\:4C\:s 
In gcner<1 I, th c entri cs of H ( o:1 , ... , o,,) = [17),r.]'i\= 1 arc given by 
vv here o 0 :::: 1 . 




for j < k 
for j = k 
for j = k + 1 
for j > k + 1 
(1) 
L:nitary Hessenbcrg matrices <1re fondamcnblly mnncdcd with S?;cgo 
polynomi<1ls~ i.e., with polynomials orthogon<1I with respect to a. nwas11rc on 
the imit c:irclc in the complex pl<11w. In particular, the Scl111r par<1nwkrs 
of a uuitar.Y IIesseuberg matrix a.re the recurrence coefficients of the Szego 
polynomials determined by a, discrete measure on the unit circle. 
\/]ore specifically, mnsider the discrde inner product. on the 11nit cirde, 
n 
< f(),)' g ( X) >: = L f(), j) g ( ,\j )'-'-}' (2) 
j =l 
vd1ere {Aj }j'=1 are distinct nodes with l,\j I = L :.v] is the Gaussian wfight 
a.ssocia.ted >vith ,\j, and the bar denotes complex conjugation. The monic 
polynomials X.1 ( ,\) that are orthogonal with respect to ( 2) are the rnonic 
Szego polynomials a.::;socia.ted with the inner product. These µolynorniaJ ::; 




AXj + Oj+1Xj 
n:.1+1AX.1 +\.i, j=O,l, ... ,n-1, 
Xu= \u = 1, 
O:j +i := - < L A.x1 > /b1, 
bj := b1-1 ,Bj; bu=< 1, 1 > 
/3} := -1 - lo.il2. 
(:3) 
(4) 
It. can be shmvn ['11] th<1t. x;;(>.) = dd(,\l,;-Hj ), ·where Hj = H(o1, ... 'Oj) 
is the the leading princip<11 s11bmatrix of H = H(o1 , ... , o,,) of order j. 
~vioreover, the nodes of the inner prochict a.re the eigenva.lues of H, >vhile the 
>veight '-'-} is the squared moduli.ts of the first component of the eigenvector 
corresponding to the eigenvalue ,\j. In fact, the nodes and >veights uniq 1_1ely 
determine H ( o:1 , ... , 0 11 ). This res ult for inverse figenprobl em holds, more 
genera.lly, for a.ny normal Hessenberg ma.trix vvith positive subdiagonal ele-
ments. 
Efficient algori thrns have been de::; igned for finding eigenvalue::; and eigen-
vedorn of unitary IIesseuberg ma.trices using their Schur pa.rametriL::atious. 
These a.lgoril.lnm include the CJ fl algorithm for unitary Iles ::;enberg ma.trices 
[ 15], au algorithm for ::;ol viug the orthogonal eigeuproblern u ::;ing two ha.lf-
si ?;e sing11l<1r value decompositions [2], <1 divide-<1nd-mnq1icr nwthod [17], <1n 
appro<1ch based on matrix penci Is [6], <1nd a nnibry analog of the St.mm 
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sequence meLhod [7]. Aspects of inverse eigenproblems for uniLa.ry Ilessen-
berg matrices a.re considered iu [4] aud efficient a.lgoril.lnns for consLrucLing 
a imitary Hcsscnhcrg matrix from spcdral data arc presented in [20, ,1, 19]. 
i\lgorithrns for cigcnproblcrns and invcrsc cigcnproblcrns for imitary Hcsscn-
bcrg rnatrir,cs arc irndul in several comp11tational problems involving S?;cgo 
polynomials, incl11ding frcqucnr,y cstirnation, lcast-sq11arcs <:tpproximation by 
trigonornd.ric polynomials, proccd1ircs for updating and dmvndating discrctc 
Fol_l[ier transforms, the finite trigonometric moment problem and the con-
struction of C aussian q uadrahtre rules on the unit circle [14, :3, 19, o] 
3 Schur flows 
LeL u s now cousider Lhe well-known flow on n x n matrices given by the Lax 
diif ereuLia.l equal.ion 
II(l) = ;:II(l) = [II(l), S'(II(l))], II(O) = II0 E c nxn (5) 
Ilere [II, S J = IIS' - S'II is Lhe commutator product of II and S, and .C:(II) 
denotes the unique skew-Hermitian rna.Lrix such Lha,t II - S'(JJ) i ::; upper 
triangular with real diagonal euLries. As is well known (see, e.g., [21]), the 
solution Lo (5) is 
II(l) = CJH ( l)IIoq(l), (6) 
·where the 11nitary matrix Q(t) is determined by the 11niq11r. QH. fadori7'ation 
Cj(t ) H(t) := r. H0\ vvhcrc thc diagonal clements of the 11ppcr triang11lar matrix 
H(t) arc positive. It follows immcdiatdy that the flow is isospcdral: i.c., the 
cigcnvalucs of H (t) arc thc same as thosc of H0 for any t. In fact, thc fimv 
prcscrvcs rnany other propcrtics of H0 . For cxamplc, if H0 is real, i1ppcr 
Hessenberg, Hermitian, unitary, or norma.L then so is H (t). The fimv also 
preserves the dfparture from normality of H 0 . 
If H0 is a normal ma.trix >vith eigenvahtes A.1 , ... , An, then we ca.n write 
where U(l) is a uniLa.ry rna.Lrix and A:= diag[A. 1 , ••• , ,\ ,.]. IL iu addition, II0 
i ::; au upper Ilessenberg matrix with positive sub diagonal elem en Ls, Lhen JI( l) 
i ::; uuiquel.Y determined b.Y A aud u(l) := UII(t)e 1 • Iu other words, a.n.Y normal 
Ilet>senberg matrix with positive sub diagonal elem en Ls is uuiquel.Y determined 
by iLs eigenva.luet> and the first componentt> of itt> nonna.lized eigeuvecLorn. 
(Th<e eigenv<edors ;ne scaled so that each component of u(t) is positive.) This 
fact. forms the basis of the inverse eigenvahic problems considered in [16] ;rnd 
[t]. \V<e rder to th<e r<epresent.ation of a normal H<ess<enberg matrix by its 
<eig<envalnes and vv<eights as the infornat pnramdrization of normal H<ess<en-
berg matrices. In r,ontrast, an external pnramdrization wo11ld be obtained 
directly from the entries of the ma.trix. For real tridiagona.l matrices, the ex-
terna.l pa.rametrization 1_1sing the diagonal and subdiagonal entries is obvious. 
The Schur para.metriza.tion provides an external para.metriza.tion of unitary 
Hessenberg ma.trices. It is the existence of the external pa.rametrization tha.t 
ma.kes the development of efficient algorithms possible. 
If H 0 is a.n irreducible normal Hessenberg matrix, then the solution H(t) of 
the fiow (5) can be repret>euLed by the Gaussian weiqhls w(l) corresponding 
to II(l). Thet>e weightt> are given by w(l) = u(l) o a(l), where a(l) := 
UII ( l) t.1, and the circle denoLet> Lhe componentwit>e (Hadamard) product. 
Direct calculation t>lwwt> thaL Lhe vector u:( l) t>aLit>fiet> 
1i.i = 2(/ - ·wrT)(l-k:\)w 
>vith solution 
, , exp(21-k:\t)w(O) 
w(t) = --------
11exp('.2ReAl)w(O)112 (7) 
Thit> formula, which is valid for an.Y irreducible normal IIest>euberg maLrix, 
if:l utiliL::ed in [8] Lo ana.l.yze the as.ymptotic behavior of Jlowt> on normal IIes-
senberg maLricet>. 
The following ret>ulL gi vet> equatiorrn for the t>ubdiagona.l elementt> iu any 
Ilet>senberg flow. 
Proposition 2 Ld H = H(t) = [ru.k]j~k=l bf thf solution of thf fiow (5), 
whfre H0 is an uppfr Hfssenberg matri:r. Then the subdia.gona.l elfments 
/1j := TJj+i, j of H satisfy the dijffrentia.l equations 
Iii+ 1 ,.1 = r1.1+ 1 ,7 (Re(r1.i+ 1 • .i+ 1 ) - Re(r1.7,7 )) 
Of rnmse, if H0 E H..,,, then H (t) E H..,, for al I t: cons<eq11<ently, the fimv on 
H,, can b<e regard<ed as a flow on the Schm paramekr pairs { (o.Jt), /);i(t)) }f'= 1 
of H (t). The following r<esi1lt. gives <explicit. difforent.ial eq1rn.tions for the Schm 
parameters of the fiow (5) in Lhe case that JJ0 E 1{,. is real (i.e., orthogonal). 
\Ve refer to these equations as the Schur .flmc .for orthogonal IIessenbug 
matricr;;. 
Theorem 1 Let Hu = H(o:1 (0), ... , o:n(O)) E 1i11 with ea.ch O:j E R. Tlun 
the Schur parameters o:k(t) a.nd complemrn.tary Schur parameifTB /3k(tl: k = 
1, ... , n - 1 of H(t) satisfy 
;J2( ') Pk Ok+l - O'.k-l. 
OA:/J1o ( Ok-1 - O:r.+1 ) , 
or tt/t1.icalenlly, 
ll:k = ( l - lt~, )( O'J,:+ I - ltk - I ) , 
wdh Ou :::: 1 a.nd O:n :::: O:n (0). 
(8) 
The formula for jk follows from Proposition 2 and ( l). The formula. for 
01o then follmvs by ditfcrentiating thc rclationship o:i + /)f. _ ·1. D 
'J'hc mnvcrgencc of thc Sc:hur tiow dcpcnds on thc rnod11li of the cigcn-
valncs of the matri x exp( H0 ). It is shown in [8] that if H0 is a rcal normal 
Hessenberg matrix with positive subdiagonal elements, and if the eigenvahtes 
of Hu have distinct real parts, except for complex conj 1.tp;ate pa.irs, then the 
ma.trix fimv (5) will converge elementwise. In our case, Hu is an irrechtcible 
orthogonal Hessenberg ma.trix. Its eigenva.lues are therefore distinct, of unit 
mochilus, and occur in complex conj uga.te pairs. It therefore follows that the 
solution II ( l) of ( 5) will con verge (element wise) to a. block diagonal matrix, 
with 2 x 2 diagonal blocks corresponding to conjugate eigenvalues of 110 , 
and possibly one or Lwo l x l blocks corresponding Lo real eigenvalues ±1. 
lVIoreover, the real eigenvalues of 110 can be determined from the sign of n,. 
and the parity of n [2]. Thus, the Schur fiow on a.n irreducible orthogonal 
Hcsscnberg matri x converges. 
4 Computation of Jacobi and Schur flows 
Often Lhe use of fiows is proposed for finding the eigenvalues of a. tridia.go-
n al matrix. However, existing disc:rdc methods arc q11ite fast. For cxample, 
the tridiagonal QJ-t nwthod using the Wilkinson shifting strategy is glob-
ally q11adratically convergent, and almost ahvays rnbic:ally conwrgcnt. It is 
shown in [20] that the unitary Ilesf:lenberg QH algorithm if:l globally cubically 
convergent with a particular shifting strategy. Moreover, efficient a.lgoritlmrn 
exist for constrnding a .Jacobi matrix or a imitary Hessen berg rnatrix from 
its eigenvahics and ·weights [16], [·1]. The existence of efficient algorithms for 
solving eigenproblems and inverse eigenproblems for real tridiagonal rnatri-
ces and imitary Hessen berg rnatrir,es leads irn to propose the 11se of discrete 
methods to comp11k the sol11tion of the .Jacobi fimv and Sr,hnr fiow at any 
time. In fact, this procedure applies more generally, and less efficiently, to the 
comp1_1tation of the solution of the fiovv (5) on the set of normal Hessenberg 
ma.trices >vith positive subdiagonal elements. 
Our procedme for computing the solution H(t0 ) of the fiow (5) at any 
time tu, where H(O) = Hu is a norma.l Hessenberg matrix with positive 
s1_1bdiagonal elements, can be divided into two steps. 
Step 1: Compute the eigenva.lues A = diag[>.1 , ... , An] and weights Wu of 
Ho. 
Step 2: Comp1_1te the weights w(t0 ) by (7), then construct the matrix H(tu) 
by solving the inverse eigenproblem. 
Observe tha.t if the solution H(t) is desired a.t several instants of time, Step 
1 need only be performed once, and Step 2 can be performed independently 
and in paraUel for each desired vahte of t. 
H 110 is a Jacobi matrix, Step l can be efficiently performed using the 
adaptation of the QR algorithm described in [U] or with a. divide-and-
conquer a.lgoriclnn [12], while Step 2 is efficiently performed using the al-
gorithm described in [rn]. II JJ0 E Hn, Step l can be performed llf:ling an 
adaptation of the a.lgoriclnn of [ 15] or with the di vi de-and-conquer algorithm 
pref:lented iu [ 17], while Step 2 cau be performed with the iu verne unitary 
Hessenberg QJ-t algorithm presented in [,1]. In these hvo cases, ear,h skp of 
the algorithrn req11ires O(n 2 ) arithmetic operations. Sirni Jar pror,ednres can 
be used for a general normal Hessenberg matrix H0 , although in this r,ase 
each skp will require O(n") operations since an exkrna.I para.metrization 
for normal Hessenberg rnatrir,es is not known. Nevertheless, this a.pproach is 
likely to be more efficient than algorithms tha.t solve the differentia.l eq1_iations 
directly. 
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5 Concluding remarks 
\Ve have seen tha.t the standard QR fimv on a 1_mitary Hessenberg ma.trix gives 
rise to a fiovv on the corresponding Sclrnr pa.rameters. In the special case of 
orthogonal Hessenberg ma.trices, explicit differential eq1_1ations for the Schur 
pa.rameters can be obtained. These fiows converge. The form of the Schur 
fiow is close to that of the Jacobi fiow tha.t arises from the Toda fimv, which 
leads to the question of what other properties of .T acobi fiows are ;:;hared by 
Schur fiows. 
Oue connection between Jacobi Dows aud Schur fiows is provided by the 
aualogou;:; roles of .Jacobi ma.trice;:; iu the study of polynomiaJ;:; orthogonal 
ou a.n interval of Lhe real a.xis and unitary Iles f:i enberg matrices iu Lhe study 
of polynornials orthogonal on the imit circle:. The stmly of the l\.orkweg-dc: 
Vrir;s (J<dV) parti;:il diifrrr;ntial eq1rntion provides anothr;r connection. \Vhile 
a .Jacobi (Toda) flow c;:in be: rc:garckd as ;:i sp;:iti;:il disc:rd.ization of the; l\.dV 
r;q11ation [I], the Schm flow (8) c:an hr; shmvn to be: ;:i sp;:iti;:il discrdi?;;:ition of 
a PDE knmvn ;:is the; modified J<dV (rnl<dV) c:qn;:ition (sec; [I, p. n·1]). Sr;c: 
[l. 18] for more on the rela.tionship behveen the KdV and mKdV equations. 
\Vhile the Schur pa.rametrization of 'Hn provides for the development 
of efficient a.lgorithms for eigenproblems, the numerical implications of the 
pa.rametrization, e.g., the conditioning of the ma.ps between 'Hn a.nd sets of 
Schur para.meters, are at present not fully 1_mderstood. ~vioreover, other ex-
ternal parametrizations of Hn exist. A further ;:; t ud_y of the geometry of Dows 
ou Hn may lead Lo a better undersLa.nding of error propagation iu algorithms, 
aud ma._y also indicate other parametrizations that may be more na.t ural from 
a geometric viewpoint. In this regard, idea.;:; pre;:;ented iu [ 11] and [ Hl] ma._y 
be useful. 
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